



The purpose of the study is to clarify the educational function of provincial culture which is 
provided during Magnet School (MS) in high school. In this study， two MS programs世 ecarried out. 
Students have a touch with the real thing of provincial culture in these programs. 1 clari五edthat 
students got concern with a local area around them and local residents through MS dealt with the 
real thing of provincial cultt町e.MSisuse白1when we deal with it in high school. 















































































































講座は前期 ( 5~9 月)と後期 (10~2 月)の年












































































1 講座の楽しさ 3.64 
2 地域への知識・理解 3. 73 
3 地域への関心の高まり 3.45 



















































































































1 講座の楽しさ 3.58 
2 地域への知識・理解 3.58 
3 地域への関心の高まり 3.42 
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